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Abstract

Landscape structure and diversity influence insect species abundance. In agricultural systems, adjacent crop

and non-crop habitats can influence pest species population dynamics and intensify economic damage. To in-

vestigate the influence of landscape factors on stink bug damage in agricultural systems, we assessed stink bug

damage from 30 processing tomato fields in the mid-Atlantic United States and analyzed landscape structure

and geographic location. We found that forest shape and size, and geographic location strongly influenced stink

bug damage. Landscapes with larger forest edge in southern portions of the mid-Atlantic region experienced

the greatest damage, perhaps owing to the introduction of the invasive brown marmorated stink bug. We con-

clude that landscape structure will likely influence damage rates in nearby agricultural fields.
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Landscapes can influence insect population dynamics by providing

pest species with alternative host plant species and overwintering

sites that effect insect pest pressure (With 2002, Moeser and Vidal

2004, Gardiner et al. 2009, Bahlai et al. 2010, Woltz et al. 2012).

Local crop and non-crop habitats surrounding agricultural fields can

exacerbate damage caused by pest species. For instance, soybean

aphid, Aphis glycines Matsumura (Hemiptera: Aphididae), is an

exotic, invasive insect species in North America that is a major pest

of soybeans, Glycine max L. Merrill (Ragsdale et al. 2004, 2007),

and common buckthorn, Rhamnus cathartica L., an invasive shrub,

is the principle overwintering host (Voegtlin et al. 2005). Soybean

fields with surrounding landscapes containing buckthorn experience

earlier infestations, higher probabilities of establishment (Orantes

et al. 2012), and greater soybean aphid densities (Bahlai et al. 2007,

Heimpel et al. 2010). In Asia, landscape factors affect the spread of

invasive rice water weevil, Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, and

manipulating landscape structure aids in managing this species

(Wang et al. 2011). Therefore, landscapes which support high insect

populations can increase pest pressure and economic damage.

In the United States, processed tomatoes are a $1.3-billion industry

(Hartz et al. 2008, USDA, NASS 2014), and stink bug feeding injury

can result in economic damage. Stylet punctures and salivary enzymes

from stink bug feeding cause deformed fruit (“cat-facing”), blemishes

on outer skins of tomatoes, and internal tissue damage (Peiffer and

Felton 2014, Rice et al. 2014). Stink bug damage reduces economic

value of processing tomatoes because those processed as sauce due to

stink bug damage receive a lower price for growers than cut or whole-

pack tomatoes (Letter of permission from Scott Hoffman enclosed

with this submission). Stink bugs are highly mobile (Oda et al. 1980,

Yanagi and Hagihara 1980, Zhang et al. 1993, Rice et al. 2014), and

adults often move among multiple host plant species (Wang and

Wang 1988; Fujisawa 2001; Lee et al. 2013, 2014; Wiman et al.

2015). Therefore, agricultural fields surrounded by an abundance and

diversity of alternative host plant species may increase pest pressure,

resulting in greater crop injury. Determining landscape factors associ-

ated with increased stink bug damage in agricultural commodities will

help managers focus scouting efforts and target insecticide treatments

in areas with high probability of damage.

Brown marmorated stink bug, Halyomorpha halys Stål

(Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), is an invasive, herbivorous insect spe-

cies introduced to the mid-Atlantic (Gariepy et al. 2014, Xu et al.

2014) that feeds on hundreds of host plant species (Bergmann et al.

2013), often resulting in severe economic damage (American/

Western Fruit Grower 2011, Rice et al. 2014); thus, landscape com-

position may influence agricultural damage caused by H. halys.

Therefore, agricultural fields surrounded by an abundance and di-

versity of alternative host plant species may allow H. halys to in-

crease pest pressure, inflicting greater damage on crops.

This study investigates landscape factors associated with stink bug

damage in processing tomato in mid-Atlantic states. We hypothesized

that surrounding landscape classification (agricultural, orchard, for-

est, miscellaneous), shape, and size will influence stink bug damage.
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We quantified stink bug damage for five fields in central Pennsylvania

in 2012, and 30 fields growing processing tomato from four states in

2013, and analyzed surrounding landscapes at each field to determine

the influence of landscape factors on damage rates.

Materials and Methods

Preliminary studies in 2012 to estimate stink bug densities with vis-

ual counts prior to insecticide treatments within fields resulted in

very low numbers, even though fruit damage was observed (S.J.F.,

unpublished). Therefore, we turned to measuring damage rates dir-

ectly, aiming for a metric most relevant to the production of process-

ing tomatoes. During 2012, we quantified stink bug damage from

five processing tomato fields in Pennsylvania, and in 2013, we eval-

uated damage from 30 mid-Atlantic tomato fields (Fig. 1A).

Damage was assessed as fruit arrived at a commercial processing

plant in central Pennsylvania. A mechanical probe, consisting of a

cylinder and bottom claw, collected two �11.3 kg (�25 lb.) sub-

samples from each truck. Samples were pooled, washed, weighed,

Fig. 1. (A) Location of 30 processing tomato fields in the mid-Atlantic United States sampled for stink bug damage and (B) increased percent field damage from

stink bug feeding in southern (best fit regression line: Y¼� 0.05xþ2.06) and (C) eastern (Y¼0.031Xþ 2.42) locations.
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and then placed on a conveyer belt for visual survey of stink bug

feeding damage. We recorded the number of damaged fruit per sam-

ple. If outer damage signs were inconclusive, we verified stink bug

damage by peeling the skin and inspecting for white corky tissue, a

defining stink bug damage trait (Rice et al. 2014). We recorded the

mass of 100 tomatoes from each sample. To estimate percent field

damage for each sample, we divided sample mass by mass of 100

fruits that was then divided into the number of damaged fruits in a

sample (Eq. 1). Shapiro–Wilk test indicated normality violation

(P<0.0001); therefore, we log-transformed percent field damage.

% field damage

¼ # of damaged fruit per sample

Sample mass=mass of 100 tomatoes from fieldð Þ

Eq. 1. Calculation of percent stink bug damage from each sample.

Multiple truckloads arrived at the processing plant for each field,

depending on the size and yield of that field. We averaged percent

damage for each field (average of 7.5 truckloads per field). We con-

sidered each field a replicate, and at least 922 m separated each field

from another (average 10 km to the nearest field). To determine

sugar concentration, we analyzed four fruit per sample with a

Reichert AR200 refractometer to calculate brix content.

We estimated landscape classes, and factors about patches of

each landscape class (McGarigal and Marks 1995) in the area sur-

rounding each field, using spatial databases and Arc GIS software

(ArcGIS 10.1). We recorded in a .csv file in (X,Y) format, the deci-

mal degree GPS coordinates of the center of each sampled field.

ArcCatalog transformed the .csv file into a feature class using the

World Geodetic System (WGS; 1984 coordinate format), which was

then projected onto an empty map in ArcGIS. Tracing each field’s

outline at a constant resolution of 200 m utilizing National

Agriculture Imagery Program aerial photography created a polygon

feature class. Buffering each field outline by 250 m made a polygon

feature class that represented surrounding landscape area while

excluding the field. The National Agricultural Statistics Service

(NASS) Cropscape Cropland raster layer provided detailed land-

scape and cropscape information. We used the extract-by-mask tool

to cut the NASS raster layer to buffer polygon outlines that output a

raster layer, which we converted into a polygon feature class.

We re-assigned the NASS landscape categories within the buffer

zone into four classes: 1) agriculture (vegetables, field crops, and

small fruit), 2) forest (deciduous and coniferous trees), 3) orchard

(apple and peach), and 4) miscellaneous. The miscellaneous category

included development, bodies of water, and all other rare landscape

classes. Intersecting the reclassified polygon NASS layer with the ori-

ginal buffer layer related individual fields with their corresponding

landscape patches in one concise attribute table. Converting the final

feature class into a shape file saved outside of the geodatabase

allowed Patch Analyst, a software extension in ArcView GIS, to

analyze landscape patches by field. We calculated 14 landscape fac-

tors for each landscape class using the Patch Analyst software exten-

sion in ArcView (Table 1) for each field, determining the shape and

size of each landscape category within the 250-m buffer zone.

Samples included four cultivars. To determine if cultivar (variety

3402, 3406, 4007, and 5108) influenced damage rates, we com-

pared percent damage with ANOVA (SAS Institute 2004 version 9.4

Proc GLM; a¼0.05). We used simple linear regression to examine

the effect of brix content and geographic location (latitude and lon-

gitude) on percent damage (a¼0.05). We analyzed landscape

classes extracted from the NASS database and landscape factors esti-

mated with Patch Analysis with simple linear regression (SAS Proc

REG), using percent farm damage as the response variable, retaining

classes and factors with significant (a¼0.1) prediction of damage.

We used Pearson’s correlation (SAS Proc CORR) to detect corre-

lated predictor variables. When variables were correlated, we re-

tained the variable with the most biological relevance. We analyzed

the relationship of field damage with remaining landscape factors,

latitude, and longitude using multiple regression (SAS Proc REG),

and ranked models using Akaike’s information criteria (AIC).

Damage rates between years were compared using Wilcoxon–

Mann–Whitney because of violation of normality.

Results

Damage rates differed between 2012 and 2013 (v2¼9.3, P¼0.002);

thus, each year was analyzed independently. During 2012, brix con-

tent did not affect stink bug damage (F1,5¼2.52, P¼0.19), and be-

cause all but one field planted the same variety, effects of cultivar

were not compared. Also, because all fields in 2012 came from a

similar geographic area, we did not analyze for a latitude or

Table 1. Landscape factors associated with stink bug damage (b, R2, and P values, a¼ 0.1) for three landscape classifications in processing

tomato in central Pennsylvania during 2012

Area Landscape factor Landscape class

Forest Agriculture Miscellaneous

Class area ns ns ns

Patch Number of patches ns ns �0.0075, 0.82, 0.035

Mean patch size ns ns 0.0000034, 0.79, 0.042

Median patch size ns ns ns

Patch size CV ns ns ns

Patch size SD 0.0000022, 0.66, 0.096 ns ns

Edge Total edge ns ns ns

Edge density ns ns ns

Mean patch edge ns ns ns

Shape Mean shape index ns ns ns

Area weighted mean shape index ns �0.073, 0.81, 0.037 ns

Mean perimeter-area ratio ns 1.3, 0.68, 0.086 ns

Mean patch fractional dimension ns ns ns

Area weighted mean patch fractional dimension ns ns ns
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longitude effect. During 2013, damage did not differ among culti-

vars (F3,30¼1.86, P¼0.16) or brix content (F1, 30¼0.27, P¼0.61).

During 2013, damage rates did, however, vary significantly among

geographic locations. Fields at southern sites experienced greater

damage compared with northern sites (F1,30¼24.43, P<0.0001,

R2¼0.47; Fig. 1B), and eastern sites had greater damage than west-

ern sites (F1,30¼6.5, P¼0.017, R2¼0.19; Fig. 1C).

2012 Landscape Analysis
Stink bug damage in processing tomato correlated with six patch-

analysis landscape factors distributed among three landscape classes

(Table 1). After correlated variables were removed, only two re-

mained. Forest patch size standard deviation was positively corre-

lated and the mean patch size of the miscellaneous class was

negatively associated with stink bug damage.

2013 Landscape Analysis
Stink bug damage in processing tomato correlated with nine patch-

analysis landscape factors distributed between two landscape classes

(Table 2). Unexpectedly, we did not detect an effect on stink bug

damage from agricultural and orchard landscape classes; in simple

linear regressions, only factors associated with forest and miscellan-

eous landscape classes predicted damage. After removing correlated

variables, only two landscape factors, both in the forest landscape

class, remained. Forest mean patch edge was positively and signifi-

cantly associated with stink bug damage (Fig. 2; F1,30¼7.83,

P¼0.009), and the number of forest patches was negatively corre-

lated with damage (Fig. 3; F1,30¼11.12, P¼0.002). We combined

the four significant predictor variables (forest mean patch edge,

number of forest patches, longitude, and latitude), analyzed eight

candidate multiple regression models, and ranked them using AIC.

Forest mean patch edge and latitude produced the model with the

lowest AIC, and an adjusted R2 of 0.52 (Table 3).

Four fields had high damage rates, ranging from 9 to 21%, and

thus held potential to exert a relatively larger influence on the regres-

sion analyses. We believe these are not outliers, and accurately repre-

sent fields with high damage, because each of the data points used in

our analyses represents a mean of multiple truckloads per field.

Nevertheless, when we removed these fields and reanalyzed the data,

20 factors predicted damage, including factors in the forest, agricul-

ture, orchard, and miscellaneous classes (Table 4). Agriculture edge

Table 2. Landscape factors associated with stink bug damage (b, R2, and P values, a¼ 0.1) for three landscape classifications in processing

tomato from 30 farms in 2013

Area Landscape factor Landscape class

Forest Agriculture Orchard Miscellaneous

Class area ns ns ns

Patch Number of patches �0.068, 0.28, 0.0024 ns ns ns

Mean patch size 0.00004, 0.22, 0.009 ns ns ns

Median patch size 0.00004, 0.15, 0.03 ns ns ns

Patch size CV ns ns ns �0.005, 0.16, 0.03

Patch size SD ns ns ns �0.00002, 0.18, 0.02

Edge Total edge �0.0001, 0.12, 0.06 ns ns �0.0002, 0.26, 0.004

Edge density ns ns ns �152, 0.19, 0.02

Mean patch edge 0.002, 0.22, 0.009 ns ns ns

Shape Mean shape index ns ns ns ns

Area weighted mean shape index ns ns ns ns

Mean perimeter-area ratio ns ns ns ns

Mean patch fractional dimension ns ns ns ns

Area weighted mean patch fractional dimension ns ns ns ns

Fig. 2. Positive relationship between forest mean patch edge and percent field

damage from stink bug feeding (best fit regression line: Y¼ 0.002X �5.04).

Fig. 3. Negative relationship between percent field damage from stink bug

feeding and number of forest patches (best fit regression line: Y¼�0.068X

�3.29).
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density, miscellaneous total edge, and longitude produced the model

with the lowest AIC, and an adjusted R2 of 0.37 (Table 5).

Discussion

Landscape structure can affect establishment, spread, and impact of

pest species (Sakai et al. 2001, With 2002, Venugopal et al. 2014).

Because stink bug adults appear to move within landscapes to feed

upon multiple host plant species, (Yanagi and Hagihara 1980,

Hoebeke and Carter 2003, Funayama 2004, Nielson and Hamilton

2009, Martinson et al. 2013), we explored the influence of land-

scape structure and geographic location on stink bug damage to

tomatoes. By analyzing loads of tomato fruit as they arrived at the

processing plant, we were able to obtain field-scale estimates of

damage rates. In both years, forest landscape factors were strongly

associated with stink bug damage, suggesting adjacent patches of

forest in agricultural systems may increase stink bug population

abundance.

Among the forest landscape class, forest patch size standard de-

viation in 2012 and mean patch edge, mean patch size, and median

patch size in 2013, correlated positively with damage. Furthermore,

multiple regression models with the lowest AIC retained forest mean

patch edge as an explanatory variable. Thus, forest shape and size

most strongly influenced stink bug damage.

This effect was likely driven by several life-history traits of H.

halys, the most abundant stink bug in the mid-Atlantic (Leskey and

Hogmire 2005, Nielsen et al. 2011). For instance, H. halys are

strongly associated with forest because they feed upon woody stems,

flowers, fruits, and leaves of deciduous trees (Hoebeke and Carter

2003, Nielson and Hamilton 2009, Martinson et al. 2013), and

adults often move between trees and agricultural systems (Yanagi

Table 3. Summary of models for predicting stink bug damage in

processing tomato

Model AIC Adjusted R2

Forest mean patch edge, latitude �193.0873 0.52

Forest mean patch edge, latitude,

longitude

�192.0810 0.52

Forest mean patch edge, number of

forest patches, latitude

�191.6131 0.52

Forest mean patch edge, number of

forest patches, latitude, longitude

�190.4337 0.51

latitude �189.4352 0.45

Latitude, longitude �187.7968 0.43

Number of forest patches, latitude �187.5363 0.43

Number of forest patches, latitude, longitude �185.8470 0.41

Forest mean patch area, number of forest patches�186.4868 0.41

Table 4. b, R2, and P values (a¼ 0.1) for landscape factors associated with stink bug damage in processing tomato during 2013 with four po-

tential outliers removed

Area Landscape factor Landscape class

Forest Agriculture Orchard Miscellaneous

Class area ns ns 0.00011, 0.099, 0.065 �0.0000033, 0.21, 0.011

Number of patches �0.038, 0.20, 0.013 ns 0.16, 0.097, 0.066 ns

Patch Mean patch size ns ns 0.00077, 0.16, 0.024 ns

Median patch size ns ns 0.0011, 0.17, 0.022 ns

Patch size CV ns ns 0.01, 0.075, 0.095 �0.0034, 0.18, 0.017

Patch size SD ns ns ns �0.000013, 0.16, 0.024

Total edge �0.000064, 0.083, 0.084 ns 0.0010, 0.10, 0.063 0.000043, 0.21, 0.011

Edge Edge density ns 97.75, 0.20, 0.046 693.37, 0.10, 0.063

Mean patch edge ns ns 0.007, 0.17, 0.023 ns

Mean shape index ns ns 0.87, 0.17, 0.021 ns

Shape Area weighted mean shape index ns ns 0.81, 0.17, 0.021 �0.48, 0.16, 0.024

Mean perimeter-area ratio ns ns 7.81, 0.17, 0.022 ns

Mean patch fractional dimension ns ns 0.72, 0.17, 0.022 ns

Area weighted mean patch fractional dimension ns ns 0.72, 0.17, 0.022 ns

Table 5. Summary of models for predicting stink bug damage in processing tomato with four potential outliers removed

Model AIC Adjusted R2

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, miscellaneous total edge, longitude 0.37 �23.10

Agricultural edge density, miscellaneous total edge, longitude 0.37 �23.87

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, orchard total edge, longitude 0.36 �23.02

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, longitude 0.36 �23.8

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, orchard total edge, longitude 0.36 miscellaneous total edge �21.99

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, longitude, latitude 0.35 �22.36

Agricultural edge density, orchard total edge, miscellaneous total edge, longitude 0.35 �22.32

Agricultural edge density, miscellaneous total edge, longitude, latitude 0.35 �22.22

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, miscellaneous total edge, longitude, 0.34 latitude �22.33

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, orchard total edge, longitude 0.34 latitude �21.29

Agricultural edge density, miscellaneous total edge, latitude 0.33 �22.4

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, orchard total edge, latitude 0.33 �21.52

Agricultural edge density, forest total edge, orchard total edge, longitude 0.33 latitude, miscellaneous total edge �20.08
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and Hagihara 1980, Funayama 2004, K.B.R., unpubl.), possibly to

optimize nutritional intake (Raubenheimer et al. 2009). This move-

ment behavior among plant species may be typical for pentatomid

species, including H. halys, which may experience higher fitness and

survival when mixing diets (Panizzi 1987, Panizzi and Slansky 1991,

Panizzi and Saraiva 1993, Velasco and Walter 1993, Panizzi 1997,

Medal et al. 2012). Agricultural fields that border forests may,

therefore, experience higher stink bug densities, especially in region

invaded by H. halys.

Halyomorpha halys is an “edge species” because populations

typically concentrate along field margins (Leskey et al. 2012a, Rice

et al. 2014, Venugopal et al. 2014). Adult H. halys emerging from

overwintering sites in the forest may initiate these edge populations

(Leskey et al. 2012a, Lee et al. 2014), and then they may benefit

from higher plant species diversity at the field margin. As a result,

crop fields adjacent to forest patches may experience greater H.

halys damage as larger bug populations move away from these edges

owing to competition or as they seek various nutrients at different

points in their lives. Although our sampling from truckloads at a

processing plant could not distinguish the species of stink bug caus-

ing the damage, the 2012 preliminary in-field sampling revealed

only H. halys as the stink bug species in the field. Sweep net and

black light sampling indicate that H. halys is the most abundant

stink bug species in mid-Atlantic field crops and orchards (Leskey

and Hogmire 2005, Nielsen et al. 2011). Also, stink bug damage

rates associated with harvested processing tomatoes in the mid-

Atlantic were extremely low prior to the arrival of H. halys (S.J.F.,

unpublished data). Therefore, we believe the majority of stink bug

damage was due to H. halys.

Unexpectedly, number of forest patches correlated negatively

with stink bug damage during 2013. Forest edge, or edge density re-

gardless of land use class, may be more important than the number

or size of forest or other patches. When we removed the influence of

potential outliers (fields that had the highest damage rates), geo-

graphic position continued to be a significant factor, and while the

relevant landscape classes expanded to include both forest, agricul-

tural, and miscellaneous, edge density (in this case, agricultural edge

density) remained the highest ranked variable.

In addition to landscape edges, geography influenced stink bug

damage. Fields in southern and eastern locations had greater injury,

which is likely an artifact of H. halys invasion history.

Halyomorpha halys was first reported from eastern Pennsylvania in

1996 (Hoebeke and Carter 2003); therefore, eastern locations are

closer to the invasion epicenter and likely had greater H. halys den-

sities. As the invasion front spreads westward, this pattern could di-

minish. Greater damage in warmer southern locations may be

attributable to environmental influences that strongly affect H. halys

phenology and population dynamics (Nielsen et al. 2016).

The “miscellaneous landscape” class contained areas without

host plants, such as bodies of water, and human developments

(homes and outbuildings). Railroads and urban development have

been implicated for facilitating geographic expansion of H. halys

soon after establishment (Wallner et al. 2014). Railroads were not

located near our fields, but we found negative relationships between

damage rates in tomatoes and miscellaneous landscape metrics that

included human-made structures, such as outbuildings. Human de-

velopments might positively influence H. halys populations during

establishment and spread but have less effect on agricultural damage

rates as populations increase and host plant availability becomes

more important.

The best fit model for predicting stink bug damage in processing

tomato prioritized 2 out of 64 measured variables: forest mean

patch edge and latitude. These variables with the lowest AIC scores

are likely good predictors for stink bug damage in other agricultural

commodities. Forests provide H. halys with overwintering sites

(Hoebeke and Carter 2003, Nielson and Hamilton 2009, Martinson

et al. 2013, Lee et al. 2014), and deciduous trees may provide im-

portant nutritional benefits. In our landscape, latitude may reflect

population development, as influenced by invasion history and de-

grees days for development. It should be noted, however, that land-

scapes with less forested areas may produce different predictor

variables.

In both years, forest landscape factors were important predictors

of damage from stink bugs in agricultural systems. Targeted man-

agement decisions along forest edges, such as increased scouting,

trap cropping, or, at the extreme, treating field edges with insecti-

cides, may help alleviate damage (Soergel et al. 2015). Alternatively,

crop managers may be able to expect decreased levels of damage by

moving particularly sensitive crops farther from forest edges.

Landscape analysis can be a useful tool for predicting potential pest

damage and locating high-risk landscapes that will likely experience

greater economic damage. Modifying these habitats or scouting

more intensively in these landscapes may deter establishment or

mitigate damage from pest species.
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